Assessing patient satisfaction with cataract surgery under topical anesthesia supplemented by intracameral lidocaine combined with sedation
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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Ocular akinesia, the use of anticoagulants, and patient collaboration are some of the factors that must be taken into consideration when choosing the appropriate anesthesia for phacoemulsification cataract surgery. The satisfaction of patients with the use of topical anesthesia and conscious sedation for this procedure has not been enough described in Brazil. Conscious sedation allows patient walk and answer a voice command. To assess the satisfaction, pain, and perioperative hemodynamic alterations of patients subjected to phacoemulsification under conscious sedation and topical anesthesia supplemented with intracameral lidocaine.

Methods: Prospective cohort non-controlled study that included patients treated by the same surgical team over a 70-day period. Sedation was performed with midazolam at a total dose of 3 mg and topical anesthesia with 0.5% proxymetacaine chlorhydrate and 2% lidocaine gel combined with 2% lidocaína by intracameral route. The intraoperative vital parameters, scores based on the Iowa Satisfaction with Anesthesia Scale (ISAS), and the pain visual analog scale (VAS) were recorded at several time points after surgery.

Results: A total of 106 patients were enrolled in study (73.6% female), the average age was 65.9 years. The surgical procedures lasted 11.2 minutes on average. The hemodynamic parameters did not exhibit significant changes at any of the investigated time points. The average ISAS score was 2.67 immediately after surgery and 2.99 eight hours after the surgery; this increase was statistically significant (p<0.0001). More than two-thirds (66.9%) of the participants (73 patients) did not report any pain in the transoperative period, and 98.1% of patients denied the occurrence of pain after surgery.

Conclusions: Patients that received topical anesthesia supplemented by intracameral lidocaine combined with sedation for phacoemulsification cataract surgery reported adequate level of satisfaction with the anesthetic choice. Furthermore, the patients exhibited hemodynamic parameter stability and pain control.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: Acinesia ocular, uso de anticoagulantes e cooperação do paciente são fatores envolvidos na escolha da anestesia para cirurgia de catarata por facoemulsificação. A satisfação com anestesia tópica associada à sedação consciente neste procedimento foi pouco descrita no Brasil. Satisfação consciente permite que o paciente sedado mantenha a capacidade de deambular e de responder ao chamado de voz. Avaliar a satisfação, dor e alterações hemodinâmicas perioperatorias de pacientes submetidos à facoemulsificação sob sedação consciente por anestesia tópica com injeção de lidocaína na câmara anterior.

Métodos: Estudo de coorte prospectivo, não controlado de pacientes operados pela mesma equipe em um período de 70 dias. Realizada sedação com 3 mg de midazolam, anestesia tópica com cloridrato de proximetacaína 0,5% e lidocaína gel 2%, associada à injeção de lidocaína 2% na câmara anterior. Registados parâmetros vitais intraoperatoriais, escala de satisfação com a anestesia de Iowa (ISAS) e a Escala Analógica Visual da Dor (EVA) em diferentes períodos do pós-operatorio.

Resultados: Foram avaliados 106 pacientes (73,6% do sexo feminino), com idade média de 65,9 anos. O tempo cirúrgico médio foi de 11,2 minutos. Não houve diferença estatisticamente significante entre as variáveis hemodinâmicas nos momentos estudados. Ao final da operação, a média de escores na escala ISAS foi de 2,67 e 8 horas após foi de 2,99, apresentando aumento significativo (p<0,0001). Não houve relato de qualquer dor transoperatoria em 68,9% dos casos, e 98,1% dos pacientes negaram dor pós-operatoria.

Conclusões: Em cirurgia de facectomia por facoemulsificação realizada sob sedação consciente associada à anestesia tópica com injeção de lidocaína 2% na câmara anterior, obtêm-se níveis adequados de satisfação com a anestesia, estabilidade de variáveis hemodinâmicas durante o procedimento e adequado controle da dor.

Descritores: Anestesia; Lidocaína; Administração tópica; Procedimentos cirúrgicos oftalmológicos; Facoemulsificação; Ex tração de catarata; Satisfação do paciente; Medicação da dor; Satisfação consciente

INTRODUCTION

Significant changes have been introduced to the techniques and instruments used for cataract surgery over the past 20 years. Such changes include phacoemulsification without corneal suture and the development of foldable intraocular lenses, which allow smaller and self-sealing incisions11. Additionally, a wide range of anesthetic techniques has been developed for cataract surgery during that period, including general, ophthalmic regional, and topical anesthesia22.

In the United States, more than 60% of ophthalmologic surgeons prefer topical anesthesia33. However, in addition to the preferences of the surgeon, patient satisfaction must be taken into consideration. Some of the main patient satisfaction criteria include preoperative anxiety and postoperative pain11.

The assessment of patient satisfaction with anesthesia is a useful approach for monitoring and improving the quality of preoperative care, especially in procedures associated with a low incidence of adverse effects such as phacoemulsification cataract surgery33.
The main aim of the present study is to assess patient satisfaction after phacoemulsification cataract surgery with intraocular lens implantation with topical anesthesia and intracameral lidocaine combined with conscious sedation. The secondary aims included assessment of the intraoperative hemodynamic parameters and postoperative pain.

**METHODS**

**Ethical features and inclusion criteria**

All patients signed an informed consent form before inclusion in the study. The Research Ethics Committee of Assis Chateaubriand Teaching Maternity School Hospital (protocol 80/11), associated with the National Health Council, approved the study. The present analysis was a cohort study conducted with patients subjected to a surgical intervention involving anesthetic and surgical outpatient procedures from September 2011 to November 2011. All procedures were performed by the same anesthesia and surgical teams.

The inclusion criteria were diagnosed cataract and classification as American Society of Anesthesiology Physical Status Classification System (ASA) I to III. The exclusion criteria were as follows: patients with Parkinson’s disease, bifascicular block, poor cognitive ability, coronary artery disease, severe lung disease, and heart failure. A total of 106 patients were considered during the recruitment period.

**Preoperative protocol**

Preanesthetic assessment was performed before the surgical procedure, and a questionnaire was completed to provide data regarding the state of the patient organs and systems. The medications used by the patients were recorded as well as the preoperative patient exams. The anesthetic technique was explained to the participants prior to surgery and their vital signs were assessed including: systolic (SAP) and diastolic (DAP) arterial pressure and heart rate (time point 1).

**Intraoperative protocol**

Peripheral vein access was achieved using a 24-G catheter, after that normal saline solution was infused. Intraoperative monitoring included the following: cardioscope on D2 and V5 leads, pulse oximetry, and non-invasive blood pressure (BP). Midazolam (2 mg) was administered intravenously (IV). The following collyria were instilled in the eye to be operated: one drop of 0.5% proxymetacaine chlorhydrate (anesthetic eyedrops) followed by one drop of 5% povidone-iodine (antiseptic agent). One minute later, one drop of gatifloxacin eyedrops (antibiotic) was applied to the eye. The following sequence was started one minute after gatifloxacin administration: one drop of 0.5% proxymetacaine chloride (anesthetic eyedrops) followed by one drop of 5% lidocaine injection (time point 3) and upon completion of the surgery (time point 4). Patient pain complaints during surgery were recorded. When the patient reported pain, intracameral lidocaine was repeated. Upon exiting the operation room, a pain visual analog scale (VAS) was completed (time point 5). Before discharge from the day-hospital (time point 5), the participants completed a questionnaire designed according to the Iowa Satisfaction with Anesthesia Scale (ISAS) (Table 1). VAS and ISAS were also assessed eight hours after the procedure (time point 6). Dipyridone (1 g) was prescribed orally as postoperatively for pain if needed.

**Data analysis**

Descriptive statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 19.0. Comparison of the means of the vital parameters was performed by ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. Comparison of the level of patient satisfaction, as assessed by ISAS, was performed by using the Wilcoxon test for paired samples. Variation of the scores in the pain VAS was assessed by the chi-square test and the Fisher exact test. Statistical analysis was performed using the software Prism Graphpad version 5.0. The significance level was established at 5% (p<0.05).

**RESULTS**

Patient demographic data are described in table 2. Were included 106 patients with mean age of 65.9 years old (48 to 86 years). The surgical procedure lasted 11.2 minutes on average with a range of 5 to 25 minutes and a standard deviation of 3.34 minutes. The hemodynamic parameters and peripheral hemoglobin saturation are described in Table 3. Based on ANOVA, SAP exhibited a significant difference among the assessed time points (p=0.0458); however, the post-hoc test failed to indicate the specific time points where significant variation occurred (p>0.05 in all pairs assessed with Tukey’s post-hoc test). The remainder of the hemodynamic parameters did not show significant variation among the investigated time points.

Regarding patient satisfaction, the lowest ISAS score immediately after surgery was 2.3 and was observed in 1.9% of the patients; the maximum ISAS score (3.0) was found in 53% of the participants. Eighty percent of the participants responded pain, intracameral lidocaine was repeated. Upon exiting the operation room, a pain visual analog scale (VAS) was completed (time point 5). Before discharge from the day-hospital (time point 5), the participants completed a questionnaire designed according to the Iowa Satisfaction with Anesthesia Scale (ISAS) (Table 1). VAS and ISAS were also assessed eight hours after the procedure (time point 6). Dipyridone (1 g) was prescribed orally as postoperatively for pain if needed.

**Data analysis**

Descriptive statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 19.0. Comparison of the means of the vital parameters was performed by ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. Comparison of the level of patient satisfaction, as assessed by ISAS, was performed by using the Wilcoxon test for paired samples. Variation of the scores in the pain VAS was assessed by the chi-square test and the Fisher exact test. Statistical analysis was performed using the software Prism Graphpad version 5.0. The significance level was established at 5% (p<0.05).

**RESULTS**

Patient demographic data are described in table 2. Were included 106 patients with mean age of 65.9 years old (48 to 86 years). The surgical procedure lasted 11.2 minutes on average with a range of 5 to 25 minutes and a standard deviation of 3.34 minutes. The hemodynamic parameters and peripheral hemoglobin saturation are described in Table 3. Based on ANOVA, SAP exhibited a significant difference among the assessed time points (p=0.0458); however, the post-hoc test failed to indicate the specific time points where significant variation occurred (p>0.05 in all pairs assessed with Tukey’s post-hoc test). The remainder of the hemodynamic parameters did not show significant variation among the investigated time points.

Regarding patient satisfaction, the lowest ISAS score immediately after surgery was 2.3 and was observed in 1.9% of the patients; the maximum ISAS score (3.0) was found in 53% of the participants. Eight

**Figure 1.** Representation of the pain visual analog scale (VAS).

**Table 1. Iowa Satisfaction with Anesthesia Scale (ISAS) scores of patient satisfaction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient assessment</th>
<th>Score*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 I threw up or felt like throwing up</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 I would want to have the same anesthetic again</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 I itched</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 I felt relaxed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 I felt pain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 I felt safe</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I was too cold or hot</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I was satisfied with my anesthetic care</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 I felt pain during surgery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 I felt good</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 I hurt</td>
<td>Global ISAS score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Items 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11 are scored as follows: +3= disagree very much; +2= disagree moderately; +1= disagree slightly; -1= agree slightly; +2= agree moderately; +3= agree very much. Items 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 are scored as follows: -3= disagree very much; -2= disagree moderately; -1= disagree slightly; +1= agree slightly; +2= agree moderately; +3= agree very much. The global ISAS score is the average of the item scores. Higher scores denote more favorable results.
hours after surgery, the lowest ISAS score was 2.63 and was observed in one patient (0.9%), while the maximum ISAS score 3.0 was found in 95.3% of the participants. The increase in the ISAS scores between these two time points was statistically significant (p<0.0001) (Figure 2).

Figure 2 depicts the results of pain assessment at time point 5. Of the 106 individuals analyzed, 68.9% did not report pain at time point 5, 25.4% reported slight pain (VAS 1 to 3), 3.8% reported moderate pain (VAS 4 to 6), and 1.8% reported intense pain (VAS 7 to 8). At time point 6 (eight hours after surgery), 98.1% of the participants reported no pain, and 1.9% reported a VAS=1. Eight patients used dipyrone during the postoperative period. One participant reported nausea at time point 5. At time-point 6 no patients reported nausea or vomiting.

**DISCUSSION**

The present study assessed patient satisfaction, hemodynamic alterations, and occurrence and intensity of pain following phacoemulsification cataract surgery under sedation and topical anesthesia associated with intracameral lidocaine. These results suggest a high overall level of patient satisfaction, lack of intraoperative hemodynamic alterations, and appropriate pain control.

The topical anesthetic technique used in the present study elicits minimal discomfort when compared with infiltration anesthesia. A study analyzing members of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS) (11) showed that the choice of topical anesthesia varied as a function of the number of procedures: in 2003, topical anesthesia was used in 38% of the institutions performing more than 75 procedures per month. The present study was conducted in an institution that performs approximately 400 procedures per month.

**Table 2. Demographic data of the participants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>48–86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>8–98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>158.9</td>
<td>149–187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>73.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA* I</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA II</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ASA (American Society of Anesthesiology Physical Status Classification System).

**Table 3. Vital parameters during surgery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters (N=106)</th>
<th>Time point 1</th>
<th>Time point 2</th>
<th>Time point 3</th>
<th>Time point 4</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP (mmHg)</td>
<td>128.56 (±17.09)</td>
<td>132.83 (±20.41)</td>
<td>131.66 (±19.26)</td>
<td>129.74 (±18.57)</td>
<td>p=0.0458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAP (mmHg)</td>
<td>76.32 (±11.15)</td>
<td>75.91 (±10.19)</td>
<td>75.25 (±11.87)</td>
<td>74.29 (±10.73)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR (bpm)</td>
<td>67.53 (±10.20)</td>
<td>67.39 (±12.37)</td>
<td>67.36 (±12.73)</td>
<td>66.86 (±12.85)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpO2 (%)</td>
<td>95.64 (±1.82)</td>
<td>95.68 (±1.73)</td>
<td>95.72 (±2.12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p&gt;0.050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAP= systolic arterial pressure; DAP= diastolic arterial pressure; HR= heart rate; SpO2= oxygen saturation

An understanding of the factors that reduce patient satisfaction with a given anesthetic technique might contribute to improvement in the standards of quality in patient comfort. Dexter et al., formulated the ISAS scale (Table 1) to measure patient satisfaction undergoing monitored anesthetic care. This scale generates reliable total scores that are suitable for comparisons between groups of patients or within an individual patient. The usefulness of the ISAS scale for the assessment of satisfaction with anesthesia in cataract surgery has already been established (18). The present study was conducted based on limited subjective data regarding the satisfaction of patients assisted by the same medical team, as no Brazilian data on this topic had been previously reported in the literature.

Regarding patient vital signs, blood pressure (BP), heart rate (HR) and peripheral oxygen saturation did not exhibit significant changes over the anesthetized surgical procedure, which reflects the comfort associated with the investigated technique. These results corroborate findings reported by some authors (12), who assessed the advantages and disadvantages of topical anesthesia with intracameral lidocaine. These authors found that most patients did not exhibit any pain and that the experience was rated positive by the surgeons with respect to patient collaboration, stability of the anterior chamber, level of difficulty in the performance of phacoemulsification, and complications.

The anesthetic technique used in the present study has also been used in other surgical procedures, where it has proven advantages such as safety, efficacy, and preservation of the eye movements. These advantages allow the patient to discard eye dressings at the end of the surgery, increasing patient satisfaction with the procedure (10). Further advantages include no risk of eye perforation in patients with high myopia and no need to interrupt medication in patients with drug-eluting coronary stents using oral anticoagulants (14).

Topical anesthesia does not dismiss the need of an anesthesiologist in the operating room, as he or she is charged with the transoperative monitoring and immediate treatment of pain or other events (11). Conscious sedation is needed to avoid the occurrence of anxiety and for the patient to be able to report on discomfort. Based on that criterion, some authors (16) conducted a study to assess the effect of midazolam on anxiolysis related with topical anesthesia. According to these authors, ideal sedation might allow for patients to relax in the hands of a skillful surgeon and to provide the latter an opportunity to focus exclusively on the procedure. In addition, ideal sedation eliminates the surgical discomfort occasionally elicited by pressure or anxiety.

Two percent lidocaine gel topically applied to the cornea is non toxic to the eye surface (17), while it is efficacious as a topical anesthetic in cataract surgery (18). The use of lidocaine gel as a topical anesthetic in phacoemulsification is thought to hydrate the cornea thus improving visualization by the surgeon during surgery and to reduce the need for the postoperative administration of a balanced salt solution (BSS) (18).

Intracameral addition of lidocaine is performed quite often (20-24); because in topical approaches only the trigeminal nerve ends in the cornea and conjunctiva are anesthetized, whereby complementary anesthesia by means of intracameral unreserved lidocaine is nee-
ded to avoid the irritation of the ciliary nerves due to occasional manipulation of the iris. Current evidence shows that intracameral lidocaine as a supplement in topical anesthesia induces significant reduction in pain perception during surgery when compared with topical anesthesia alone. In addition, intracameral lidocaine keeps the pupil dilated during the surgery.25-26.

Satisfaction cannot be rated as an objective indicator of the quality of anesthetic care; nevertheless, patient-reported satisfaction provides the best access to the outcomes based on patient perspective.25-27-28. The results of the present study indicate a high level of satisfaction with the investigated anesthetic approach at both assessed postoperative time points, and a significantly higher level of satisfaction was observed eight hours after surgery.

The anesthetic procedure employed proved to be effective in the control of pain, as most participants reported no pain in the immediate postoperative period, which is consistent with results from previous studies.

The skills and abilities of surgeons to perform cataract surgery over a short period of time is one of the factors relevant for the feasibility and applicability of the anesthetic procedure employed in the present study.25-19. Indeed, in the present study, the average surgical time was fast (11.2 minutes, standard deviation=3.34 minutes).

CONCLUSION

Patients that received topical anesthesia supplemented by intracameral lidocaine combined with sedation for phacoemulsification cataract surgery reported adequate level of satisfaction with the anesthetic choice. Furthermore, the patients exhibited hemodynamic parameter stability and pain control.
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